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87,5| ChAteau Les Roches de Ferrand Fronsac 2010 :
AL - Dark, ruby red; the nose is pure without oak with notes of plums and herbs; medium bodied palate, clean, fresh
and balanced with attractive fruit and moderate finish. 85
MdM - Dark, purple red with violet hue. Clean nose with elegant fruit, juicy character, blackcurrants in the nose and on
the palate. Good length with juicy fruit in the finish. 90

86| ChAteau Au Pont de Guîtres Lalande de Pomerol 2010
AL - Dark ruby red, sweet nose of prune and confiture; the palate is medium bodied and offers jammed fruit, high acid
and soft texture, fairly long with a herbal finish. 86
MdM - Dark, purple red with violet hue. Juicy fruit in the nose, discreet spiciness. On the palate soft and creamy
texture, medium weight and length. 86

85| LES HAUTS DE TOUSQUIRON CuvEe Lucie Médoc 2010
AL - Medium deep, ruby red; the nose is quite traditional, no oak, sweet plum and herbal notes; medium bodied with a
firm backbone and high acidity; moderate finish. 83
MdM - Dark, purple red with violet hue. Ripe nose with aromas reminiscent of prunes and dark berries. On the palate
well structured with medium weight and length. 87

88| domaine frey charles et dominique Vieilles Vignes 2011
AL - Ripe and pure nose, apricot, peach, citrus and floral notes; good palate, rich fruit, bright freshness and rather
long finish. 87
MdM - Medium, intense yellow with green hue. Clean nose ,but very closed character. On the palate almost opulent
character, mild acidity, hints of minerality. Good weight and rather good length. 89

87| domaine frey charles et dominique Frankstein Grand Cru 2011
AL - Honeyed nose of ripe stone fruit, citrus and fresh palate, medium weight; rather good length; still slightly young
and tight. 87
MdM - Bright, yellow with green hue. Clean nose with rather restrained fruit and minerality. On the palate well
balanced with discreet fruit, fine acidity and well structured, medium length. 87

